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HALT'S COMPAQ AT BOMK Iff TBB' ,IAMXKO O XEOS 8BJIKW."
' '

; Mle-wee- k Nates fra tha WkM Skins of
'ralltar-13ra-Tf- c Agitata Qweslloaor

( Heaeahj Aterkt-rr- ri 'Artnwi7 WmWWm ArJtothcrtsMauere.
' 'Daly's' Theatre was reoponed last evening,

and. Dalyw company performed "The .Taming
, of theShrow." The theatro presented a new

ness ot aspect. 'for It had been considerably ro-- ,i

juvenated during the recess, but therti were
np i alterations sufficient to,' make the audi- -

; torlnra, strange to the oictromoly faahlonablo1
audience whloh crowded it .The revival ot the
Hhakespearean corned had nothing to ronder

I Ik- - ossehtlally different from 'Its earlier per--
i formanoe in that house, although the,

cast was a variation in somo respects.
j There was' no deterioration: or. at all
j events, the small losses were fully com

pensated hrtho small sains. The com-
pany's reorults, included Tyrono Fower,
who played Christopher Stu skilfully and felici-
tously: John Cmlg, whose LtwrnHo was satis-
factory, and llerbort Greshara, who will suffer
unmdrltcdly in gonornl ostlmatlon,beoause his
Tranlo resembled his previous impersonation

1 in a farnlUar burlesque. Bated in a senteheo
for tho oaroful details, lavish embellishments. -

and general effeetiTonoss of this production ot
- "The Taming ot the Shrew" call for no now
, discussion-t-ho performance was as good as
; its nredocessorK In its XaVuirtne and its

t
jrruci(itwasinpraved,aIthouafhthose parts
remained with Ada Behan and John DroWr for
It was ',too 'manifest ''to bo Imaginary'
that the actress and the aotor wore

1 comootlnftt for the honors. Miss i Behan1
was bound to hold-- her supremaoy, as the,
goddoss of Daly worshippers, and it seemed
ah though her former brilliance) a the ad-- 1

4 mlrable shrew was appreelablylncroasod.,Mr. I

, jjrow. itwasrauon more paipame. nad made
up his mind to eeeuniulato fresh laurels to,
carry away on his secession from this thoatre.
His Impersonation of the shrew tamer was

by An increase of Alienor, a
and an utter freedom from'

constraint It was' as though he hadIbotterod unshackled himself, and was using'
for a, mighty effort to triumph. Be

too. JPetruchio not only dom-
inated A'oiAanna, according to the Shake-
spearean design, but for the first Urn e Mr. Drew ,

contested far and 'gained 'equal conspieuous- -
lHiss with Miss Hehan before a Daly audionoe.
A full half ot the laughter and applause,was
given to him. and. while the majority ot the
nudionco only realized that the aotor was out-
doing his repressed self, the minority ob-
served with amused interest what they knew
was a remarkable contest in acting;

Of coarse 'tho other favorites in tho" com- -
James Lewis. George Clarke. Mrs. G. H.

Jlbort. and Charles Whoatlolgh. wero wel-
comed heartily, by the friendly assemblage.
Sir. Daly was called out too. and the season at
tins favored theatre had a fine start -

The real bails 'of the variety" farce. "The
H ostler," at the Bijou, is recoanlxed as "JFur-nishe- d'

Booms,' written somo years ago by
Bcott Marble. He was called in to. furnish ah
entirely, new pioce) to displace the original.
"The Hustler?' the 'name being retained be-
cause the posters had been ordered and themanagers liked the title, 'but nothing elseot
Lew Sosen's .work was saved. After Marble

, hud finished his contract frank Dumont of
Philadelphia, tinkered at the piece, then John
McXally wrote a song or two for it and be-
tween, times John Kernell Interpolated soma
of his sayings into the 'affair. Tot all these

I clever men 'have .failod to produce an even
I laughable farce.
I Mixed authorship, by the way. has become
I an issue np in the higher levels of dramatic
I work. Honesty of declaration 'is demanded.
I and the disposition of newspaper critios is to
I expose and denoonc plagiarism, on the stage.
I Time was. asdnot long ago, when the plays ot
I Germany and "franco were seised upon oom- -
I monly in England and America, not only with- -
I out leave, bur by playwxighta so Impudent and
I imprudent as to. attach their. own names as
I -- oHglnal authors of the stolen matter.
I Tbk .'Stdtv. has 'been .careful 'to give
1 all the ascertainable particulars ot originaltty
I whenever a play is put forth here as now. and
I It did so in the recent cases ot " The Lost
I ntradlse and ' Was Holyett" two very con- -
I Eplcnousplecae. In response to letters from
I i readers TsnBtnr reiterated tbe.faot that the

m l honors ot Tim Lost HuradiM'.' wero about
? ' equally divided between Kulda, the original'
I German author.. and De.MUIe. the maker of
I . the greatly, better American drama.' Some ado
I is. now made over the question ot authorshipsI involved MB' -- Miss Helyett." 'To nSuicre- -
I porter David Belasco said yesterday: 'The
I aotborot ' MisaHelyett is Maxlme Boueheron.
I I adapted the- - version used at the Star

Theatre, andi the 'necessary departures from
the French .original were considerable.

i I but r have .not made . the . slightest)
i I claim of Authorship. When called out onI the opening night I told tho audience

I tliat the French 'composer' and' author bod
done It alL I distinctly disclaimed any credit
The playbills give the names of Andran. and
in large type, while a small line says that I nm

i ino aaapier oi ine American version, no.uo.
, I am not to be oven impoaohed ob a pirate or

plagiarist, ranch less convicted. From selfish
motives. If for none loftier. I wonld not like to
shake people's confidence In. the honesty of
my original works by claiming tho authorship
of adaptations." j

. Marie Jansen communicates to THESuNhor
' pertinent and piquant sentlmentn as follows:

, I was surprised to read in Tn Hum an article
quoted from the, Louisville. Covnei -- Journal. In
which I am represented by an undergraduate
of Harvard, a young gentleman of 20Trom the
blue grass region of Kentucky, whose kinsmen
havo been heard In'the national and Htato
counelhv as frolicking with Harvard, stu--
depts. To, quote , him. I 'drank with them.
to with them. sang with thorn, and3anced with them.' and in fact

threw around the dwellers .of Cambridge
, such a cloud of temptation that his mother

deemeditnecessarytomovotoBostontop.ro-- 1
tcct her boy from my evil influences.. Will

' you dome the justice to deny all that this on- -
worthy young Bar has said 1 am a native ot
Boeton and have spent a great deal of my time

, Wiere. yet I'll. wager 1 'know less about
, Harvard Collego and' its students, than

two-thir- ot .my frllow., townspeople. ,In-- "
deed. I only know Cambridge as a place

1 Hi rough which V have driven several
times, and, all I know of Harvard's students

'Isn't worth mentioning, thoush such of' them
, stlhavenietweraotaverydifferonttynefrom
. the ones ho represents. U the Louisville pa- -

per has for an editor one of those local crea-- "
ilons. a chivalrous son or Kentucky, over
ready to rush to the aid of womankind. I hope
pewlllsaytothatyoungourleddarllnfrapap
tliat what the youth needs most can best be, ailmlnlitcrad by the paternal eideol the house.
nd while Harvard can teaoh him a currieu-- ,

him well enough In its way. there la a funda- -'
mental matter that needs corrsctlon through
tlio medium or a heavy hand and a well-sole- d

fllpynr. A strict regard for truth can best be
ii - JiiMileatedat the mother's knee, or over the
,. lather's." i x t

'flio Mayor's refusal, to rellcense Doris's.
" Hiiimr's. and the Grand Btreet Museums has

! repuftpd in the announcement o! an auction
i fftlo oi the Grand street plaoe. It will bo

tnockod down to the highest bidder on Deo. L
01 course this implies Uiattbe purchaser will
ret a license, though nobody can toll why. The

, fomplalnt of Uie & P. a a against Buber has
peon dismissed, and as the Mayor's clerk has'
laid that irHiaRvtiafv'xuisAa vara nut out of
lie way the licenses would be renewed. Huber

would seem to have a ray of hope. The heari-
ng ot Doris's oaso has boon postponed.

T lie range of the entertainments at the
lown's combination theatres, this week has

t .Mjnfrom minstrelsy to melodrama, with a
iptco of variety faroo besides. Melodrama

.. Umost monopolises the east side .boards, for
addition to' Jack BoyaP' at tha People's,

- Wre are fTho Patrol rAnd''JThe,, Great
: Jf(!topolis.,, .The latter dtnma. with its sUr.

nng realisms ofiand and water, audita abupd-- f
inco of dramatic situations, is at Jaepbs's.

r ' Hie cast is not evenly strong, but it' con- -
.alns. two especially meritorious play-
ers In Colin Alsberg;' who was .not
Long ago an ambitious StarBand James F.
J lTie.of good training andKnglscrvlce. "The
Patrol'' Is at Niblo's. where the audiences con-
tinue to increase as the news spreads that the
prices hero aro as low as those which prevail
n U.o "The Patrolfs not
now in town, but its return visit. seems to be
relqom e ; at any rate. Njblo's avo

Jhouted a good dealat Its exciting situations,
t real patrol wagon, and Its intricate detective
Jlot Charles ChapnMle.of imposing phyalaue

1 md (oroeful artistic methods, impersonates the. ?ro. while the Heroine Is acUd by Virginia
SelBon. At tho Wndsor the quiet but efloctlvo
)umor of Thomas E. Murraylias. found vent
.no revival of "Our Irish Visitors." a rampant

" Irish farce. Murray Is en aotor of Harrlan's
ypp. und his company contains halt a doaen

v
l 'fiilly olever vaudeville performers, among

liem Petrle and Kllse. Frank Davis, and Ed
I iaqford. Uarlom's changes at the Columbus

.ln'.!i)le Opera House. respeoUvery. have been
" TheFlrq Patrol'' endlhe German Llllpu- -
r .lans. As to the dwarfs, no additional praise is
i. secessanr .at this day. The admirable
. sotnlcallty of "Tlie Dwarfr Wedding" is '

intent up-to- this- - woeV i.ns It was rathe
I owery. ''The Firoratror Is entirely sepsa- -'

lunal, ahd not alwuvs new in theme
liters: .but the Culumbus's audiences like

a pluyti vUh plenty of action and wholesome, ontlment, and so Mr. Harklns's melodrama
nas found favor In llarleiu. The cast is not

"v1 changed from that which was seen at
he l'coi.Ie'B last s eoron, The minstrel show

, lnlhcHylsCeTe)anli the Grand Openj

i

House. It is not a drpoTtnra from the estab-
lished forms in burnt-cor- k amusement hut it

,ls nsveilessallvelyandrdoturosqshow,
The vocallsmja especially prnlsswowpr, with
scloljrtsUkeBankaVTInter, Harry J. Howard,
and Edgar Wilson as chiof contribntors, In
the olio tho best performers nro Ouda,' the
Aoriai acrobat, anil Glrard Leon with his
trained donkeys. J -

One hears a great deal In tho dramatlo world
of tho aversion whlclrthothMtro-goi-n trabllc

ifsealdto have tor theatres whose entrances
are by fights of steps to the main floor. ..Fre-
quently tho HI suoooss of a production is. A-
ttributed to the arohitootural arrangement ot
the building. The remark has been often
made in connection with Herrmann's Thoatre.
Excepting tho, fault with lta entrance, this

'house is one of the pretUestJnjtheclty.. There
' is no good reason tor the deduction that

In Mow York are.necessarily
Two ot the most faahlonablo and;strongest eatablisbed places of amusements

In .this city possess the same 'gen-
eral architectural Xeaturos as Herrmann's.

, are tho Casino and tho Lyceum.'
aly's la reached by n short .flight ot

'stairs. Out ot town, that old mint tho. Boston
Musoum, is an upstairs theatre,,. Bo .that tho
theory which Joins bad, luck and theatre stairs
.together fa not infallible. At any rate. Charles
iFrohman intends to test it thoroughly before
ho ooasfk to place entertainments on Hrr-Smann- 's

stage.. He declares that ho has a nreat
ideoTof Mth inJJi next novelty. there. "Tho
'Junior Partner." which Is a translation ot Bis-;so- n

and CarjaV's" Mouse Trap," Frphmanliad
.engaged Jaok" Mason tor the Utlo rOle. but
.there hsibeen a hltoh. and Mason will not
appear. Tho. new leading actor has not yet
been selected, though two, well-know- n men
are' being negotiated with! Vincent Stern-roy- d.

whom Holon Dauvray brought' over.
fromBnglaod a few years ago. and Mrs. Mo-Ke- o

Rankin are already engaged for the play.
Both are new to Fronman casts..

A suMrnbtindakioe ot prima donnas seems to
have brought a .cloud ot tribulations at tho
Casino. Not only has Pauline L'Allemabd
worried Budolph Aronson'by her belllgoront
attitude on a tour, but tho two stars at home
are .a source of annoyance to the manager. ,
Marie Tempest is'mltogother bright and win-
some before the nubile but those who know
her well say she bos a temper as pronounced
as the til tot her' nose. Laura Bellini Is rail
formed and amiable in person, and admirable
lnhoractarbuthor black, flashing eyes show
that she. too. can have a Word to nay for her
eon wnen occasion uemanas. ueuini ana
Tempest have been on good terms, and thereisnothlng that should make them olash pro-
fessionally. The change In the order of the
Casino's programme, however, by which Mas--cagd-

opera was plaoed first aeema to have
made Uttlo .Tempest dovelop into a"

cyclone. The dressing rooms of
tho two singers are separated only, by a
thin board partition. A few nights ago.
just after the Cavallorla.:' Tompost grow im-
patient and warm, and slio remarked to her
managor: ' I don't soo why I shouldn't got a
chance to go home early sqmetlmos." The
petulant words came clear and distinct to Bel-lin- t,

and she said in return:' "Whatabout my
being late for several weeks in getting homo?"
The presence of themnneor was at once for-
gotten by tho little English woman. Hhe said
In reply, and rather loudly: "1 wasn't taking
to you I Ifa none of your business 1" "Well.
I'll make Itmy business." returned Masoagni's
sorrowful boroine: and then more words wero
passed, all very Intense, but probably proper.
The Impresario was the only happy one. for
he escaped tho Tempest

There is a new office boy to Tho Cadi at the
union Square, and, unlike- - tho two predeces-
sors in tho rolo. this one Is a male. His name
is Jay,Wilson. He formerly played the Con-
stable. Queenle Vassar. the song and dance
performer who,, replaced Ingenuous 'Minnie
Dupreeastho QMce Jtov, has a temper along
with her good looks. Bhe was orderod to .ap-
pear for an extra rehearsal last Saturday. ' As
she was to play in the afternoon and in
the evening, she considered tne extra
work anexhangtlntr superfluity, so Bhe didn'tappear xn time. The stage manager fined
her $2. and she at once sent word to Manager
Floyd that unless tho (2 was returned to her
before 7:30 that night she was done with "The
Cadi." 6he didn't get the 92. and ' Tho Cadi "
hasn't seen her since. Vassar's husband is
Harry Kernell. tho Irish comedian. Jennie
Qolduiwalte. one of the several pretty girls In
"The Cadi." has given two weeks' notice that
she will end her contract The management
say abo was fined for violating tho rules. Miss
Goldthwalto admits tho flbe. out declares that
she made it possible, because Bbe has been de-
sirous of leaving the company. The engage-
ment has not been agreeable to.her from the
Start"- - she adds. and. aa nhe could not oust It
she will sacrifice her employment

' Nws comes to 'town of the serious' illness
of three n theatrical .men. Julian
Magnus, manager for Mario Wainwrlght. has
been In a very low .condition in Washington.
Howaatakon ill on Sunday night and torn
time his friends were alarmed. Yesterday af-
ternoon wordaras sent to this city that he waa
improved, though not out ot danger. W. H.
Cleveland, tho minstrel manager, has been ill

'ot late with ipneiimonui..lHe has been a hard
worker, and his breakdown .did not surprise
those who knew him wolL- - He will probably
pull through. Front Votto, the grand, opera
singer, is in a low state in Philadelphia, where
he had been Hinging. He was formerly a basso
in minstrel troupes, before his phenomenal
voice attracted the attention of operatic mana-
gers. -- His wife. Lizzie MaoNlchol. the con-
tralto, used to sing in church choirs in this
city. She. too. hasleen ill.
1

Throe new plays havo been put upon their
trial out of. town within, tbe.past six days.
Only one of them, probably, will evor get to
Now York, and that will not bo in this season.
This more fortunate one of the trio is Anson
Phelps Pond's melodrama. 'Desperate
Man." which vas acted in Newark on Monday
night to a friendly audience, largely made up
ot the authors New York friends. Ten or u
dozen years ago Pond wrote " Her Atone-
ment" which was not a great literary work,
though it had claim to distinction as one ot
tho first of the long series ot roallstlo dramas.
It contained a big mlf.tury scene, a real drum
corps, a crowd, u parade, and othor Kffeottve
things, and when it went on .tour It made
money and pleased tbo populace. V A Des-
perate Man." Pond's second work, is less a de-
parture from current conventions la melo-
drama, and it tells a rather lurid and
not 'very ingenious story ot crime. The
actors, headed by Julia Arthur and

. J. Henley, are engaged for only
two weeks, so that it is llkoly that thin is
merely an experiment with the play, to pre- -

it for its travels. In New Haven an
Saro Irish drama. "Tho Banshee," was. acted

. by a newly organized company. Its authoross
is Victoria Bnckey. whose name is unknown to
the New York public though it has been af-
fixed to at loast two .other plays, both of an
emotional type. In Albany a sensational play
oalled "The Queen ot the Mines." by Mrs.
Mara, a novice in playwriting, but an actress
oTIocal repute, was given Xor the first time.
Nothing original was discovered in this drama,
whloh seems to have boon constructed mainly
for the purpose ot introducing to tho stage
MrsTMars's daughter. Almee Du Yar.

- It may be said with safety that the lato W.
J. Florence left a modest competence to his
widow. "Staggprs-te-d estimates of his proms
are current The truth Is difficult to But at In
matters of thl n sort but it is known that Flor-ne- e

found his best fortunos in "The Mighty
Dollar.' He used that ploce almost uninter-
ruptedly for a dozen years, and he probably
reckoned his profits as at least $300,000. That
lio did not save all that money Is pajpable. Ho
lived extravagantly and ho kept expensive
company. Besides, he often took a Over In
Wall street Indeed. It is '.pretty well.known
that he lost heavily on stocks even as late as
the past year. There were many steady de-
mands upon his purso which he could not or
did not ignore, purlng Mrs, Flpronce's tours
with her husband she received a handsome
weekly salary for her services, and she always
got it whether business waa good or bad.
Tbe real estate owned by Florence, was e.

not very heavily encumbered, and has
Increased in worth ot late.'

Miss Utile' Bona-- JtetKal.
'A large and appreciative audionce listened

with 'marked pleasure to Miss Lena Little's
i beautiful singing yesterday afternoon in the
'Music Hall Miss Little's voice and method
possess beauty and expression, and her work
is very pleasing. Never verging on the path
of sentimentality, sbo gives to her songs the
full sentiment intended by poet and musician ;

and never operatic nor theatrical, she gives
dramatio notion intense and eloquent

Miss Little'sprpgrnmme
SnalU'foflows: Hchuberf B.VJOer

Wnldesgesprnqh,
Tod und daH

"
Grffig'sntiWi Hebe Dich" and 'TLutumn Gale."
Hoochl's ''Lovo Me or Not'' Wld'or's "Vlel e

.Chanson de Jeune Temps." Arthur Foote's
"rmTWearlng uAwn.'T V daUs ''Printomps
NouYoau,r Brahms's "Wlo. bist du inolno
Konlgln.'' Bruch's "Fragp Jensen's " Lass
dlcb halten." Do AiborKnrKurprosselSpraqh
der Fink." and Tschalkowsky's "La war in
eraten LeBxesstrahl."
.Mies Little was assisted by a young pianist

MrTXeopold Godpwsky, who .has a soft deft
touch and an excellent method, and who. never
taking liberties with tho text plays in a musi-
cal and pleasing style, showing both ability
and promise. lis selections were: Grieg's
" Ballade'' In G minor. Chopin's "Impromptu"
in V sharp, and a Strauss-Tausl- g Valsu."

,Cort at the aUtsrateaka Coaservatary.
Tho Sharwenka Conservatory of Music gave

Its second soiree musloaie yesterday evening,
when pupils and patrons ot all sltos and
ages were gathered together with numerous

.friends and acquaintances, and, filled the hall
' of Bebr Bros, to overflowing. Tho programme
was as follows: Brahms's "Sonata" tor violin
and pianoforte In .D minor, op. l&a played by
Messrs. tUohard Arnold, and Walter Ferret;
Cavstlna from HaioVy's "Jewess :' two violon-
cello Mr. Adolph Hartdegen, JJrum-baohsr- 's

" Serenade" Marie's
'iAlrntheOldBtylei"BhelmberffrlrBToccatB

op. 115. Schubert's " Impromptu " in G major,
on, 00. and a 'JBhapsodle", by Walter Petzet
all for tbe pianoforte, fiayed by Walter Petset;
"jUraHongioiW' by Brest Sohubott's "Don- -

Selgangerrt and "Xelermnnn" sung by Mr.
and a trip, .for pianoforte, violin,

and violoncello.. byTWltor.fotBet played by
Messrs. PotxcVArnold. and Uartdogen.

raderewskt afakea Mew Acaatataaees.
tAfterlgnaooJ. Pnderewsklhad finished his

'piano recital ip tho conoort hall of the Madi-

son Square Garden on Tuesday his managor.
Kr. a F. Tretbar. took him around to Helma's
tn ICwcnty --seventh street and Introduced him
to a scoro ot nowspaper men from Boston and
New York. She Boston oritlcs had come to
.Newlorkbn Mr. Irotbar's Invitation. They
hod listened to the recital. and Twere full of
pralso for Paderewskl. 'As tho young panlst
speahA five. languages the .Boston pppplogot
along with him swimmingly. When hs oamo
to .shako hands with them, however, they
wlnoed,,for. his grin was jlko iron. Few ath-lot-

havo tho strength of hand that Paderow-a- kl

possosses. Tho company sat down to a
supper that was prolonged sovorol hours.
Among those present woro Mr. H, M. lienor of
the Boston Beacon, Mr. T. P. Currletof the
Boston Courier, .Mr. TTlL Jonks ot tlio Boston
jyanjtcrtof. Mr. Hownrdof tho. Boston (ilobr.
Mr, Phillip Hale, Mr. Hugo .GorlltA Mr. Henry
W. Domett Mr. H. E. Krohblel. Mr. llenry T.
Ftnck. "Mr. VtrJ. Hondorspn, Mr. Chester S.
Lord. Mr. De Eovon and Mr. Florshelm.

jHarttgu'a New Play or Niw York 141V.

Aotor Horrlgan has decided to play his now
comedy of Now York life for tho first tlmo on
Doc. 14. It will be called "Tho Lost ot the
Hogans," and Composer Braham has written
six now songs tor It set to catchy music Man-
ager Mart Hanley, announced last night that
the new play would be In three acts and four
scenefl.andtnBtMr.Hamnnlaoastfor'Vrudfie''
McKomer, a rollioking Irishman moulded Inthe
Mulligan mould. Ada Lewis Is. fitted withan-otberty-

of tough, girl, and Miss Emma Pol-
lock, the Magai Murphv of "Keilly and tho
400" .will appear in a natty soubretto part with

.now. songs and a new dance. Mrs. Yeamans
Will nnpersonato an eccentrio. character role,
and Johnny Wild will be seen in, his familiar
character ot a Thompson street negro with
sporting proclivities.

Bllllaga-Brlakcrk- or.

Beforo-th- flower-decke- d altar in St John's
Episcopal Church. Jersey City, Miss Lllllo
Brlnkorhoff, a daughter of Mr. William Brink-erhof- f.

waa married to Mr. Dwlght Morris
Billings at 8 o'clock last evening. About the
ohanoel were masses of white and yellow
chrysanthemums and several tall forns. The
Rev. , E. L. Stoddard, the rector, performed the
ceremony, which was witnessed by a large and
brilliant gathoring ot guests. Miss Brlnker-hof- f

walked up tho eislo with her father,
who handed her to the bridegroom. The lat-
ter, with, his best man, Mr. O. H. Keep, Jew
stood at tho ohancol entrance. -

Tho bride woro a beautiful gown orwhtto
satin made with a. full court train, the skirt
being finished with a deop flounoe of point
laoo and festooned with natural orange blos-
soms. Tho low corsage was trimmed with
point lace, and on it Miss Brlnkorhoff wore
several handsome diamond ornaments, in-
cluding a diamond pendant mado to repre-
sent a chrysanthemum, a present from the
bridogroom. Her point laoo veil, o gift from
her mother, was fastened with lilies of the
valley. She carried a large bouquet of
white orchids and lilies ot the val-lo- y.

In front ot tho bride walked the
maid of honor. Miss Mary Ballantlno
of Newark, resplendent In a gorgeous toilet
ot white silk and tulle, trimmed with stiver
lace and ornamented with a girdle ot silver.
The Bklrt was made with a long train and the
corsage was low. Miss Ballantlne carrlod a
bouquet of pink roses. The six bridesmaids
followed the ushers. They woro Miss Piatt
of Detroit and Miss MoConlhle of Troy, in
white chiffon gowns trimmed with silver:

'Miss Grace Tlngue and Miss MacFarland. in
pink chiffon ana corselets of sliver, and Miss
Helen Bargant and Miss Ada Moore, wearing
pretty gowns ot white chiffon over pink silk.
Each carried' a small basket filled with pink
and white chrysanthemums. Tho bridal .pro-
cession was led by the ushors. Messrs. John
Pferkins, H.V. Keep. William Stewart George
Tenney. H.'L. Hotchklss. Jr., and James L.
Fielder. A largo reception followed at the
homo of tho bride's father. 07 Summit street
Jersey City.

Saracne Pratt.
Boston. "No. 26. The wedding y ot

Miss Mary Pratt only daughter ptflrs-GBorg-

L. Pratt and nieoo.of Treasurer 'Prats of. the'
C B. and Q. Ballroad. and Mr. Charles F.
Bmpgtyo was specially noteworthy by reason ot
the great wealth of the young bride, which is
estimated at $15,000,000. andthe wide family
connections of both bride and groom, who are
nlllod with nearly all ot Boston's oldest fam-
ilies. Tho wedding took place. In the First
Church, the Rev. Stofford W. Brooks officiating.
Tho bride wore an exquisite gown of rich
white satin, en train, with garnlturo of orango
Slossoms. tho front caught up on one side to

llounco of the rarest lace. Her veil
was of tulle, fastonqd with u tiny coronet of
orange blossoms. She carried in ber hand a
beautifully bound prayer book. The dainty
bridesmaid. Miss Isabella Perkins, was a fair
picture in a gown of palest pink corded silk,
mh a. Jint. in mfttMl MimrAun nf Tnln nlnlr

volvet and, ostrich tips of tbe same delicate
color,

Following tbo ceremony in church a recep-
tion was held at the residence ot the bride s
mothor in Commonwealth avonub. The next
house but one, tho resldonco ot Mrs. Porkins.
aunt ot the bride, was connected by a bridge
especially built for this occasion. Both housos
wore mado into summerland by tbe elaborate
and beautiful floral decorations, chrysanthe-
mums and roses mingling In rich profusion.
The wedding breakfast was servod in Mrs.
Perkins's house. At the close of tho reception
tho happy pair started on their wedding trip,
their destination being as yet unknown. Aa
they went down the stons to their corrlago
they Were showered with tiny bouquets of car-
nations, thoso thrown by the ladies being of
white flowers and those thrown by tho men of
pink.

Gormley Ckapauta.
, Miss Mamie Chapman, daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. William Chapman, was married to Frank
E. Gormley at St John the Baptist Church,
Seventy-sixt-h street near Lexingtonavenue.
laetevening. Tho Bev. S. Tcatroau performed
the oeremony. Tho brldo woro a white bro-
caded silk dress with point laoo trimmings
and diamond ornaments. Miss Annlo Chap-
man whs bridesmaid und Joseph Oormley best
man. Tho maids ot honor wore: Hiss Annie
Kenny, Miss Beoklo Chapman. Miss Loulsu
Weberand Miss Belle Conway. Tho ushers

FrankUoaly, William Brennan, ThomasSere: and John J. O'Lcary.
A roceptlon followed the ceremony at the

house of tho brldo'B parents, 240 East Seventy-setent- h

wtreet nfter which the young couple
left for Lakewood. whore the honeymoon will
be spent Miss Chapman'n father Is President
of tho Chapman iron Manufacturing Com-
pany. He is also well known on the cast side,
where for a numbor of years ho was active In

He Is Treasurer ot the Oriental Club.
r.,GormlcyJs oni ployed In tbe Health De-

partment of Brooklyn. Congressman Timothy
J. Campbell was among the wedding guests.

, JUswsoa Coutaat.
NKWBtinoE. Nov. 25. Frank J. Lawson. son

of Charles J. Lawson. President ot the Alms
house Board, and Miss May Coutant were
married thisbvening at the home ot the bride.
Tho Bey. Dr. Andrew Longocro. pastor of
Trinity M. E. Church, .officiated, assisted by
the Bey. Arthur Jones tot Colgate University.
The bridesmaid was Miss Jennie McCoubrey
of Troy, and the groomsman was James K.
Lawson. Jr. The bride's costume was white
silk, high corsage and made en .train and
trimmed with .pearls and white lace. The
house was handsomely decorated with flowers
and plants, and a wedding feast followed theoeremony.

' it '' Carp eater Valk.
'Mn.wi.vxES. Nov. 23. Tho marriage ot Law-

yer Paul D. Carpenter, son ot tho late United
States Senator, Matt II. Carponter. and Miss
Emma Falk. daughter of the lato Franz Falk,
one of Milwaukee's, pioneer brewers, was sol-
emnized to-d- at the Cathodral of St John by
Arcnolshop Katger, Only two weeks ago the
principals became, converts to the Boman
Catholic Church. A cablegram was received
last night conveying tho bloating of tho Pope
upon the union. ' .

Wklte-Pratt.

Mr. Walter White ot Boston and Miss Alice
Pratt ot Brooklyn were married on Tuesday
evonlng in St Mark' Church, Adolphl street
Brooklyn, by the rector, the Bev. 3. 8. Iloche.
After tbe ceremony a reception and wedding
supper were given at the home of tho bride's
uncle, Mr. George Barkor, 284 Herkimer street
There were many guests from Brooklyn, Now
York, Boston, New Haven, and Martha's Vine-
yard

m

Hale Bram,
NxwnuBTroBT, Mass.. Nov. 25. The marrisgo

ot Mr. Joslah Little Hale and Miss
Alice G. Brown, daughter of Mr. X D. Brown, a
wealthy cotton broker ot Boston, was a brill-
iant social evrnt which was witnessed by sever-
al hundred guests from all the New England
States, Now "York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, and Washington. The groom belongs
to one ot the oldest families ot the State, The
couple lelt on a lato train. '

'
t JOSK MAtlTI VT TAMPA. , ' '

Mack tngniacauM Attache t His Visit la
atalatls ta the Caaaa Craastlea.

Tampa. Nov. 25.-8e- nor Don Josd Marti, the
tooted Cuban orator, poet' and leader, arrived
this evonlng from New York, and was' wel-

comed. bran immense crowd ot Cubans and
Americans, with a slght sprinkling of 'Span-
iards aa well. Donor Marti has come to
Tampa upon tho invitation ot the Ig-riso-lo

Agramohte Club, whose guest ho
Is. night he will take prominent
part intho grand political inbiloe to be hold In
Ybor City. Although tired from his long jour-
ney ho responded oordlally to tho warm greet-
ing extended to him by his Tampa friends.
The welcome took tho form ot an ovation ot
remarkable proportions, with bands ot music
and the wildest ohthUBlasm. Benor Marti will
remain until Saturday. His visit is looked
upon as highly significant in relation to tho
Cuban question.

Whonaman deliberately resigns a Govern-
ment appolntmont with several thousands a
year and honors In proportion, and smilingly
lowers his forehead to tho grindstono ot mook
and patient dally toll at tho most proBala ot oc-

cupations. In order, as he says, "to prcsorve
his lndepondenoc." ono naturally rogards him
as a singular sort ot an Individual When Mr.
Josd Marti, some weeks since telegraphed his
resignation of tho Consulship General ot tho
Argent! no Bepublio in this olty to tho Minister
ot that country ntWashlngton.lt was not

any complaint on the part ot the Span-
ish Govornmonthad compelled tho aot but be--'
cause ho'folt the necessity of relinquishing a
post in filling whloh ho consldorod hlms&lt
trammelled in his labors for his country's
independence.

Marti- - had not been guilty of vlolonco in
speech, as was at tho tlmo suggested by news-
papers. This Cuban leader is a man lnoaoablo
of vlolenoo lnspoech or act Mild, magnani-
mous, and largp hearted, Marti is a man of
strange and varied experience. Ho is but 38
years ot age, yet tho first glance at his palo.
flnb face, the complexion strikingly white in
contrast to the let moustaoho and crisply curl-
ing hair, would cause one to bollovo htm older.
A noble forehead and a slight tondenoy to
almond-oyedne- gtvo him a dreamy expres-
sion. Ho drosses in black and wears on his
wedding finger a wide band of silver with a
strain ot iron through It On the ring is
quaintly carved tho ono word. "Cvba." by
whioh it may be seen that the one great lovo
ot his heart is his country.

For a wonder I had an opportunity to con-
verse uninterruptedly with Mr. Marti. As a rule
his little offlco is crowded with callors from
1 until 4 o'clock. During these threo hours
all the thinking Cubans of tho city seem to
flock around him. and now and then n newly
exiled General from Cuba makes his appear-
ance. They fight tho old battles over and plan
new campaigns. Cuban lndopondenco will
come, thoy bollevo. as Burely as tbo sun will
rise and shine. It will come boforo long

very long. Fusion comDloto Is what tho
agitators labor for. The enthusiastic
demonstration In Tampa. In which not
only tbo 2.000 Cubans ot that city
take part but the Americans as well, and oven
a few Spaniards, tho first effort of tho sort
since tho war of 1808, is In pursuance of these
ideas ot fusion and united strongth.

Marti, who was born in 1853, was still too
young at the time of that war to bo condemned
to death. But youngster as he was. tho Span-
ish Government found that his ready pen and
silver Bpcech wero calculated to aid and encour-
age the revolutionaries. Marti. notlO, was edit-
ing a small newspaper, the Herll On Orutchrs,
Tho Government could not sand this tender
youth, with tho dreamy, almond eyes, out to
be shot like a dog. but it could send him to the
Political Penitentiary. Here, farced to go
barefoot with chain and ball attached to his
anklo.theboywassct to work in tho quarry
breaking stone. A tiny statuette was made
ot him appearing thus, and some of the Cu-
bans in this city possess this Interesting work
ot art .From 4 In the morning until sunset
young Marti pounded away at his stone-breakin-

and at tho end ot the first week his feot
were torn so that he could hardly walk.

In that prison, sayn Mr. Marti, were political
nearly IK) years old and nogroSrisoners 12; idiot slaves ot 100 and white

(ladaiot 14. Later, when he had boon sont
to Spain, Marti published a pamphlet on
these orison horrors, and asked that they be

He described them and set the.
paniards face to face with them, but In vain.
The young man then, became a student at

tbe university ot Zaragoza, whoro ho obtained
tho degroos of licontlate at law and bacholor
ot philosophy and of letters beforo ho was 21.
He started a school for poor and ignorant
creaturos In a humble suburb, and thoro dweltsuffering constantly from Illness contracted
during imprisonment, but not subdued. His
parents, d to Mexico, requirod his
presence, and ho went There the young Idoal-is- t

found sholter and friends, but wnH not
worldly-wis- e enough to accept a proffered

one of tho Governors. Ho was
elected delegate to a workingnian'H congress,
however, and there and tbon began his literary
lifo In earnest

Marti Is known ovorywnore in Spanish
America: more widely known porhapH than
nny othor individual living. Not only Is ho
known as an author, orator, and teachor. but
also as a friend to all the Spanish-America- n

countries. From Mexico he wont to Guate-
mala to accept tho chntr ot philosophy nm!
Uteraturo In tlio university. Tho war having
ondod in Cuba, ho wandered bauk to his beau-
tiful island home, but he was not long there
when overythlng of a revolutionary ten-
dency seemed to concentrate in his
personality. This was quickly perceived,
nnd tho Government said: "Ho must goto
Spain at once." However, thoy permitted him
to wander about Madrid and he soon escaped.
He enmo to Now York to need tho revolution-
ary Junta at about tho tlmftot Caltxto Garcia's
unsuccessful expedition. Garcia wan unable
to got tho other Important ohlois to ally them-
selves to him. and did not understand how to
control the revolutionary elements. Tho
forces wore surrendered and tho offort foil
through. Marti arrived in time to explain tho
state ot affairs and to save many persona from
golpgto die when the aacrlflco would have
been usoless. v

After this Marti went to Venezuela. He
would neither solicit nor accept any' Govern-
ment post from Guzman Blanco, but turned
professor. Ho also foundod tho Venezuela
Jieviein. Then ho came to Now York, and
here this romarkablo man divides his tlmo In
hours ot labor and hours of good works. Ar-
ticles from his pen are ongerly sought by tlio
Moxlcnn and Central 'ana South American
journals. His mornings aro devoted to liter-
ary work; his early evenings to classes In lan-
guages and literature. Ho is President of tho
Spanish-America- n Literary Society, und pre-
sides over Its meetings on alternate Saturday
oyenlugs.
.jsvery Tiiuwiay evening, on leaving bis

classes In Hlxty-secon- d streot at 0:.'iO, ho
makes his way down to a certain humble hall
in Bleocker street whero is gathorod n number
of wonderfully intelligent young colored men
Intent upon educating themselves. Tired as
ho is. Mr. Marti is always happy to got to theso
honost and ardent young friends. They gather
round him with faith and affection; thoy ask
him all sorts of, questions, historical, moral,
sentimental, polltioah physiological, theolog-
ical, metaphysical. He comes in with his pale,
smiling face and his wonderfully magnctlo
presenoo. like an animate encyclopatdio. and
ho does not leavo until nearly midnight

"My life." says Mr. Marti, "has two pur-
poses; the second ot them Is the unification
In spirit and. In accord with their nature, of
the Spanish-America- n republics: to explain
them, maintain .them, and" defend them with-
out offonae to the United States. I have faith

the United States, when she comes really to
:nowour countries and, people. 1 shall llvo' and die for Cuba to unite her scattered ele-

ments, in order that wo may llvo in justice
peace, and liberty after, tho inevitable war."

Marti Is a man of modest and almost asoetio
lite. Tho jubilee welcome extended him by
the Tampa people was unsought by him, and
undeslred save as an expression of progress of
the movoment toward independence. The
Cubans in New York are otwqrk quietly and
intelligently. Gens. Macao. and Flor Crombet
bide their. time In Costa Blca. "No annexa-
tion, but Independence," Is the watchword.
It is only nuturnt to suppose that Marti will De
chosen President ot the new Island republic.

Ciai, Chaelsh.

The Next Total Kcllpse of the Hua,
Wasuikotox, Nov. 25. Commodore Dowoy,

Chief ot tho Bureau, of Equipment In his an-
nual report endorses the report ot the Super-
intendent of the Naval Observatory, who says:
"On Aprll.15, 1803, a total solar eclipse ocouis

Is extremely desirable. Tho central line
of the shadow awoeps across South America,
the Atlantlo Oooan. and the northwestern part
of Africa, and the duration of totality is 4 min-
utes 42 seconds near Ccara. Brazil, und 4 min-
utes 10 seconds near Bathurst Senegambla.
Many of tbe most important questions relating
to the constitution of the sun can be studied
only during total eclipses, and as tho whole

available for that purposo Is only about
bree hours In a century, tho necessity for uni-
ting ovory available eclipse Is evident it wo

arc ever to comprehend that wonderful orbupon which, the very ezlstcnou of tho human
race depends. It Is hoped that moans may bo
provided tor sending at least one party to
Oeara. and. If possible, another to Bathurst"
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Ool Samuel Hftnry Starr1, a retired officer ot)
the United Btatea army, died at his home In

"Philadelphia on Tuesday, aged 81. He was
born at Leyden. N. Y.,.on July 31, 1810. and i

entered the United BUtos army as a private In
J8p2, serving as a private, corporal, and Ser-
geant, tn. the Fourth Artillery, until 1837.
During this tlmo ho in the campaign ,

against tho Creek f and Somlnole Indians in
Alabama and Florida. He then retired from
thosorvioo, but .upon the declaration ot war'
With Mexico reentered It as a Sergeant ot En-
gineers, and fought, In seventeen pitched
battle. As a reward for his gallantry hs
was promoted to' a. Second Lieutenancy, and
was oh duty in. Kansas from 1848 to 1894.
In 1 855 he served In Texas during tho border
rufllan troubles there, and later was intha
Sioux Indian und Utah expeditions. When thewar of tho rebellion broko out ho was assigned
to the staff of Brlg.-Gc- n. J. K. F. Mnjisneld.
and in May, .1HU1. .was appointed' Provost,
Marshal of Washington. In December ot thatyear four Now Jcrsoy regiments were ordered
to report to Gon. Hookor near Budd's Ferry.
Md., and Col. Htarr was made commander ot
tho nrlfflrin. Tfn rnmAlnnrl In Mimminil ilMtn
tho.Potomac and at tho elego of Yorktown un-
til May. I8ti2. After this ho was Chief Muster-
ing Offloer for the State ot Ohio until, in Sep-
tember, .1804. ho was ordered to Join
Sheridan's army. In the Shenandoah val-lo-

In. November of that year he became
Special Inspector of Cavalry for the Armies ot
tho Potomac and the Jarnea. Atthoondof the
war ho was ordorod to Texas, and retired with
the rank of Oolpncl In 187U In the Mexican
war ho led tho forlorn hope at tho storming of
Mollno del Bey, and took part tn the capture ot
the Castlo ot Chapultepec and tho City ot Mex-
ico. At 'tho pattlo of Williamsburg he was
wounded, but ho was able to servo with distinc-
tion AtthnhattlesofFalr Oaks and Seven Pines,
whoro ho commanded a brigade, and aa Colo-
nel at tho battles ot White Oak Swamp.

Days' battles.and Malvern HlIL
At tho battle of Unpervlllo. Va., when in com-
mand of a brlgndo of cavalry, he received a
sabro thrust but recovered In time to do bril-
liant Bklrmlshlng sorvlce against Lee when
tho latter marched upon Maryland and Penn-
sylvania. At Falrtleld. Pa., with 300 of the
Sixth Cavalry, ho engaged two brigades of theenomy and hold them in chock, frustrating a
flank attack, although his little force was
almost annihilated and ho himself desperately
woinded In the head and right arm. This gal-
lant feat of arms was tho turning point ot a
desperate struggle. Col. Starr was honorably
mentioned on sorernl occasions, and .was re-
peatedly promoted for gallant and meritorious
services. Gon. Hooker Inihls report ot tho
Ponlnsula campaign sold that "his energy
nnd courage woro conspicuous In every part of
tho field."

Capt Jamos It Sandford died yesterday
morning at his home. 20 New street Newark.
ot pneumonia. Ho lost his right leg at Bocky-faco- d

ltidge. Ob., on M&y 8. 1804. while at tbe
head of Company B. Thirty-thir- d New Jersey
Volunteers, being shotthrough the knee. Hq
wont to the front In August 1801. with the
Hftli Beglment New Jersey Volunteers as
llretLloutenuntof Company D. In 1803 he
returned home nnd organized Company B of
tho Thirty-thir- d lleglment which was assigned
to Sherman's Army in the West Since the war
ho had been steadily employed by the Street
Department of Newark as inspector, superin-
tendent, nnd foreman. He leaves a son and a
married daughtor. His ago was 08.
.George L, Everson, a prominent merchant of
Mlddletown. N. ., died yesterday ot Bright s
disease, aged 05 years. Ho was born In the
town, and In his earlier career he owned the
farm on whloh the Statu Homceopathio Hospital
for tho Insano now stands. He went to New
York In 1857. and for soveral years was

in tlio flour and feed trade as a member
of the Arm ot Van Ness Everson ot Warren
streot Ho had been in business at Middle-tow- n

since 1867. He was elected Supervisor
for the Fourth ward ot tho city on the Demo-
cratic ticket in 1800. and was reelected last
spring. Ho is survived by his wife, who Is a
daughter ot tho lato Hon. W. W. lteeve, and by
threo children.

Tho Bight Rev. Harvey Goodwin, D. D. D. C,
L,. Lord Bishop of Carlisle, is dead. Inl8f9.
ho was appointed Dean of Ely. In 1800 lie
vyas made Bishop ot Carlisle to succeed Dr.
Waldegrave. Ho was tho author of many
works on the Bible and on the Church, besides
a number of mathematical treatises. One of
his best-know- n works Is his "Commentary on
St Matthew. St Mark, and St Luke?' Bo waa
tho originator ot the Idea ot building a church
nouso an the Church ot England's memorial ot
Uueon Victoria's jubilee. He was 73 years old.

Shradock Nugont colored, died at his home
in Washington on Tuesday. He had declared
that ho hud passed the age ot 131 years. He
bad always been decidod In tho assertion of
his ago. According to his story ho was 21
years old' ut the close of tijenevilutlsikrywar,
,Ho leaves threo children, the oldest being 63
years old. He was born In Maryland. It is
probable that ho confused the war of 1812 with
the (evolutionary war, which wpuld have

f made him Atthe time ot his death allttls more
than a hundred years old.

Marquis D. Holllster, one of tho best-know- n

business men ot oectral New York, died at his
home in Homo on Monday evening, aged 80
years. Ha died of paralysis, brought on by a
fall last winter on an icy sidewalk. He waa a
native of Haddam. Conn., and had resided in
Homo foe about fifty years. Ho first conducted
the Mansion Houso hotel and later Utanwlx
Hall. Subsequently, nnd until his retirement
from business, ho kept a livery stable. Ho was
noted as an admirer and owner of good horses.
Ho Is survived by bis second wife and three
children.

John Durnnd. aged 72 years, a well-know- n

resident of Rochoster. diod at Avalon. Pa., on
Tuesday. Ho was at ono time goneral super-
intendent of tho Hartford and New Haven
Railroad. Later ho occupied similar posts on
tho Panhandle, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
and other roads In Ohio. Ho was gonoral
superintendent of tho Houston and Texas
Central, from vv hloh ho rotlrtd to private life.

Mrs. Sarnh Tiltou died on Tuesday In Lynn,
ncod 8Si yenrs She was born. In Plymouth on
May 18. 1802. In Orrlngtob. Me., on tho banks
of tho I'onobscot In tho war of 1812, she took
part In a battle with a British ship. She was
itHorvvard captured and held prisoner by tho
English for nice months. She wsb the widow
of Capt. Lemuel Tilton. In his time a well-kno-

sea Captain.
Frank Bovvers, or "Cooney" Bowers, as he

vvas better known, an advance agent for
theatrical troupoB. died in Bennington, Vt,
Inst week. Ho hud travelled with MoKee'
Rankin. Fanny Davenport and other well-know- n

stars. Of late years he had been ir-
regularly, employed, owing to his unsteady
habits. He was best known in tho West

Cart. Edwin It Clark, on tho retired list ot
the United States army for many yoare. died
In Lowoll. on Tuesday. Capt Clark was an
offlpor of tho Lowoll Mechanic Phalanx before
tliptcivil war. and sorved in the army during
neatly all of tho struggle After tlio war he
wasn.Tudgo Advocate of a district court in
South Carolina under martial law.

Alva Bloomor. a wealthy merchant of Blng-liamto- n,

died there suddenly on Tuesday ot
heart disease, aged 04 years. Hehvas a native
of I'utnum county, and had resided at Blng-humt-

since 183(1. He had hold several posts
In tho city government and was prominent In
Krou Masonry. He is survived by his wife and
by ono son, Unronco Bloomer.

CoL C. A. Brougnr, an old and prominent
Htl.en ot Jackson. Miss., died thoro yesterday.
How as Secretary of State just nfter tho war.
Rending Clerk uf tho Legislature for many
years, and for ten terms Grand Treasurer of
tho Knights of Uouor of Mississippi.

Daniel Bcpasse. founder of the n

Repnsso Band of Wllllamsport, Pa,, died on
Monday In his 70th yoar. Ho was tlio best
known musluian In central Pennsylvania.

Potor Thomson, an old-tim- e newspaper re-
porter, died at ills home In Harlem on Tuesday
night ot somo dropsical affection, in his 03d
year.

George W. H. Thomas, for forty-tw- o years a
Justioo ot the Peace at Bridgeport Pa., died on
'Monday in his 78th yoar.

Warren Pierce,. a sophomore at Dlokinspn
College, died on Monday of typhoid fever. His
homo was in Baltimore
' Stephen Lowley. Postmaster.at Tipton, Ind
for twonty-flv- o years, died there yesterday,
aged 73.

Aa Though Delaware Werea'tHatall Caougk
Already t

' PniLADErwtiA. Nov. 25. Tho Commissioners
appointed by Delaware and Pennsylvania to
mark tho boundary line between Westchester
and Delaware counties. Pa., and Newcastle-county- ,

Del., mot hero y and appointed
urvuiors, who, will at pnoe make.a survey.

The marks. of that, of 1871 have long since
disappeared. The. lino wlll.be marked with
stone pillars plaood one-thir- d of a mllo apart
The of the line Is necessary be-
cause u Uttlo of Pennsylvania.. which runs
down at the south end corner of the State to a

contains a population who have
themselves citizens, of Delaware, and

lavo paid taxes In Newcastle county, Several
years ago a man Hying In this strip was elected
a member of the Delaware Legislature, One
of the Commissioners, for Pennsylvania Is the
Hon. Wayne MaoVelgb. and the Hon. Thomas
F. Bayard is one ot tho Delaware ropresenta-tlve- s.

IBS MAD WORK OjT TBB BCBOOtS.

Warktag Belegataa .Tklak Tky Rave "ana'
tha Kay to tha BMaatloa.

Th membors of tho Board ot Walking Dele-
gates believe they have discovered the key to
the alleged bad work on the public schools,
and nave sent a letter to that effect to tho
5 card of Education. The delegates say that

orlng the last year, owing tn the employment
nf non-unio- n men.the work done on the school
buildings through the city has in .many eases
been so bad that no .responsible meohanlo
wonld like to acknowledge It as his handiwork.

Br. Oax Paraawef.
PotMubsat, N. J.. Nov. 2&-- Dr. Honry M.

Cox ot this plaoe. who had been an inmate ot a
Pennsylvania prison for several years, has re-
ceived a pardon from the Pennsylvania State
Board of Pardons. Dr. Cox's term of Imprison-
ment was about to expire and if he had not re-
ceived a pardon be would have lost his oltlzen-shl- p.

Ho Is expected to arrive hem y. He
as aent to prison for. causing tho .death otJennieOsbUm of Newark by malpractice. The

crime was committed at hotel two
or three years ago. i

Fatlare or the Cesaaant.j
'Havana. Nov. 20. A private letter frdm
Baracoa contains the following: "The eoooa-nut- e

will soon disappear. The plague con-
tinues, its work of destruction, and groves
which last year yielded 60,000 nuts monthly
have., yielded but .5.000 during these later
months.. In some localities theoocoanut liastotally disappeared, the cocoa palms looking
yellow, sickly, andas.lt .they Would. certainly
die. Nuts which are being gathered now aro
small and unfit for exportation. It is almost
impossible to ship cargoes of nuts this year."

MAsrsK imaaxJKiKrcm
i

mums iumuo ran str.
tntisss.... Too Son aits..,. ASSiNooartm. 304

swa wins-ra- tt air.' '

ssBoyHeoa. U OavJslan. 4 38HUOat.. e IB

uttai WtoitsoAT. KS, 25,

s Msjsstlo, rarssll, QsMnstewn.

Brrrik HtndrlirSn,
SsHotaHnvWcedbaat, Wsst HSttltPML
8 Bttlrta. tela. TybM.
Ms Sauna. Bruno. Gibraltar.
Bs City of AUssndns. Ovrtts. BAvaas.
8a Bio OTSBds, Ooonor, rsnuDCIaa. ,
BsMawterk.rarkcr. XswOrisaas. ; t
8s XI Faso, Qalct. tfaar orlssns. IBAlronqaln.XeXe, JacktonrUlt. i8s NmoooHm, smith, savaansh.
8a Olty of Atlanta. Dots. Wtstrelst. Va. '
asolaaess, Baaiaa, aoatoa. .'
8a Oltr ofTltchtmr. Blkban fan Bivar?
Ship nlta Usahasaa. HsmkatvSnip Tboavss Bllysrd. Richard. Calcutta.
Ban taea soala. Bsttari FUffsa.
Bark rufTtm, ralaa, ridanj"

irer lsttr smvals a tint raga.1

, isarrsDov
Bs faonayhranU. bom Haw Tort, at Antwarp.
8a KfTpuan Monarch, from Mav York, at rortlaad.
8a Bnrss, from Haw York, at Brsmarksvan.

a niacvaua, from Haw Tar, as Copsaasfaa.G Italia, rrafi Haw fork, at Copaakitas.

' tyosD raea roaaiai roan
8a Tiara. Cross Southampton for Haw York.
8s Rasatls, from Hsmsarf far Raw York.

atrcotsa srssnairs,
v . ' Aaflfb-aa- s,

t " ''" '' 'MalUOtt, rrawbaag.
tata of California. Gloifow

SsarU. usnburg 300r.IT.
' tail fa won an, -

Alronqnln. obarlastoa ..... ., M.
Cuanshooobaa. SarsoBali,,
TUrlbtl. Klsnton ..11-0- A. K.
Hondo. Honduras 1.00P.M. a.oor.M.

scoaws tnwsairi.
Xture-aa- a

Barmsda St. Kltta Xov. IS
Clarlbal Port Llmou Nor. 14
Zaandsm . Bottoroam Nor. 12

aynlsail Antwarp Nov. 1
Oraaoa livarpool..... Nor. 13
Uaval. Braman Nov. 18

SanlUro Nssaaa Nor. 33
ranlaa Moqarab London Nor. IS
America London. Nor.14cityariarun Uvaroool... Nor. 18
sesndls Ham Not. 17

PwAarnnlay, Kut. tS.
Tattt Bismarck Hamburg- - Nor. SO
Ttlnacrla Olbraltsr Nor.14
California Hsmburt Nor. 13
Island CariitUafand. Nor.14

Pw&uctay.A'or.M
LaCbsmpattia lUrra Nor. 31
AuranU...TT -.- UVarpsol Nor.St
Ortnooo Bartauda Nor. 2t)

Dm JfmfcUA iron it.
AthSf ..Port Llmon Nor. 21
Oriiaba..... llarans Nor.zfl
Pavonla Olasfow....'. Nor. 10

Vwt rwij. Dtc J,
Alro Klanlon Nor.sa
Onflo Liverpool Nor. 20
Waaurnlaad Antwarp Nor. 21
Nevada Qneaaatown Nor. 22

HENSINJEK-KOEalNKat.-OnTua- day. Nor.
24, 1891, by the Bar. J. W Loco. Clara X. Koaraar
to John Banslasar.

BIE.UNOH-BHINKBKHO- PP. -- On Watacs- -

day evening, Nor. 25, 1SU1, at St. Joan's Church,
Jersey Clly, by tha Bar. Edward L. Stoddard, LU1I.

, daoittr of tba Hoa. William BrlnkarhoB of Jersey
Clly. to Owlfbt Morris BlUlsr of New York

aOKDON-BtANSOK.-- On Tuasdsy, Nov. 24,
' 1891. at tk Kmsksal BapUst Church, in Brook-

lyn, by the Rar, John Hnmpitoti, D. D, Maxret
da foratt, dsuibtSTOXJ.il. Bsrtsom. to Fred rfar-so- n

Gordon.
atVf.TKT-KAVNE.- -In Korwslk, Nor. S3, at 81.

Msry's Cbsreh. Mr. John Maivay and Msry Kane,
both of Norwslk.

HTSANOHANXA.-- At the residence of Mr. O.
B Lewis, 411 MeOonoufb St., on .Tuesday, Nov. 24.
181. by the Rav. K.V Lord. Mlaa Klliabeth Usana- sad Mr. Albert D. Biranr, all ot Brooklyn.

BKNT.-- On Monday. Not. 23, JBiM, st Boiton, Msis,
William O. Beat sted40 year.

Betatlrea and friend of the family sre reepeetfuUy
Inrited ts attend tbe funeral from UU Ula raiManca,
1.2SS Galea av. Brooklyn, Thurtdaj, Nor. 28, 1891,
atsagr.M.

Bt,ATfUI.i:Y.-O- n Mondsy, Nor. 23, st New
Usven, Com- - Infant eon of William c. sud Marysret
Blatchley ot 83 Klmberly sv.

Tnneral private. '
BOAB.BafAX.-O- n Nor. 23. st Estt Hartford.

Conn, Clifford KUery, son of J, U. sndXeferlne
Moardmsa. ed 4 year and 8 months. .

BOEANB.-lrt1- n( Caldwell, younfeatAoa of Anson
A. and Milan a Beland, sied 0 tears 3 uiouthi sad
12 days,

lunerslprlrste
BOVrT.KH.-Knler- ed Into reel, after s loot illntii,

on Tbnradsy, Not. 17. 1BP1. at Ibe home or bis
muila, Mr. J. t". Dndss, Brnnlnston. N. II , Prank B.
Uowere, younseat soa of tbe lata Charles B snd
Catherine Bowers,

Hurled at Mount Auburn, Usaa San Kranclscasnd
Uhlcaiu papers please copy

BKOWN.-O- o Monday, , Nov, 23, Llncola Lewis
Brows, 20 ears.

Funeral from his lata residence. Ill Perry it. Thuu
day, Nov, 3d, st 1 o'clock.

BBOWN.-OnNo-T. 36, at BrlJcioit, Comu Mary
Brown, widow or Samuel c, Urown, aid fcOyesra.

Friends sre larltad to attend tha funeral from tha.
residence nf her daughter, Mrs llenry Loekwood,
M7 Pslrtleld av on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
interment at Osk Lawn Cemetery.

BPUCJLK,-- On Nor. 24, IWl. EuisUth Barkis.
af 4 61 years.

I rnaersl services st Cesfrtf stlenal Church. 1484 it,
'ssstofWUllsar.rrlday. Noy.27.tXlA.M.

'if --m
CAMERON.-O- n Nor. 2a. Margie, bslovet M fV Hof John M. and Winifred Cameron. IF laaa

runera) services Thursday morning, rtsr. a ik U
o'clock, at residence, 142 Beat (Aaa ss,as i't V
WoodUwa. , 1 mfU

(XASHlBlf.-- On Not. 34. Mrs. ArSM fMim
wldow,of the Ute John Caal4y,Mkisls1s1 lNewell st. Oreenpolnt, ot pneumonia. . kuviaai

CVtrrOBB.-0- a Nor. 23. Prsncu OUtsti, $B
40th year. y jjglfl

rnnersl Prldsy, 8 P. M from her tsts tsiiisasjw ilffli-aal

fair Cottar, Shaepihead Bay, L.I. yn l!ta)--i
(XMBL-- On taesasy moralac, Nov. M. alsat a) I

Umiss,IswUD.Coek,lalfiestkrss;ctBl8t .Lursai
rnaersl Serrloes at ala late ntldanoa tM'.t. ' fjrH

BrMk.N.J.Prlday.N0T.a7.athSlaastJr.l miM
CKBJaiAN-O- n Sunday, the 324 lost, atatf1 'Jil.ai

rlfsn. '. qiil
ReUtlves and friends sre Invited to atteat tk4a ijflM

(rem 833 West Houston st. on Tsursdsr atsst ll rfl
at 1 o'clock. Inttnaent at the coarantsatat fh, M
tunilT- - - m mBOWNEY-O- n Wednesday, Nor, 25. Deals alsk ll
asd 09 years, naUva ot the parish 0 ,m. Vn '(M
county Kilkenny. Ireland. ',r---- 1 jfij '

Relstivee and friends are rsspeetfsDy larlaal jj ?
tend the fnnerU from St. yTnclaHotptlst.4C " ift im
between Avs. B and 0, en Prldsy, 3TU tassMJ 'M

' A. M . where a solemn requiem sssss wUlsaaaT, ('';
(or the reset ( bis sosl InUreient tCaV W M
Cemetery. Carrlagaa wul b la atteadaaes. , Ift M

BQAN.-O- n Nor. 28, at 4 Albany st, DsaaM KI ,R m
Relatives and friends ar Invited to attend tnSraaj f.J', ll

from ht late residence on Thursday aftersoaal rf m
o'clock. ' J fHl

A4AJ.-OnNoT.2- 4.4t 450 4lo arJaaMaM mlm
beloe4hubandoLvUlla,UteotrirePSKilT i'Ai VI

nAN AQAN.-- At bll late resldehce, libAt..' ) il cl
Mondsy, Nor. 25. 1891. John, beloved hoshaM ty '(M
Catharine Flanarau, native of tha psrtsk ot B
county Roecommon, Ireland. In kls rSM yasr. 5 it i,l

Relatives snd friends ot the family, also masasatl ' fS ll
Shamrock Council. No. 248, A. L. II., and ITat ''ISfl
Council No. 25. C. B. L, are respectfully UTtI Uf i
attend hta Xunaral. on Tbnradsy, the ;3Ma.'K til !1
from the Churob of the InmsoslsM CtaiuasilL ijiiB
Bast Hth st, where a solemn rtqslaa issss asjti & J
offered for the repoa of his soul, at D.80 'aj,'! tL' 1
terment at Calvary. Newark pspers pleas oJS)'i jSI 8J

riTfJH.--1n Norwalk. Conn, on the 24th tnstiij ftfil
UUt B, daufbter ot Charles B, and Hsry'Alj A'W
ritcn, aged 11 years 8 months snd 0 days. ''VlY m! M

PrUadaanianUa to attend th naeral frasV Hft W
resldeac et her perente, on Kaat ar., im M
tiraoca. at 12.90 o'clock. Interment at Mara Wm M
Camelry. ' ' l H' fjffil

XfNT.-- In thia city, at her late reaMenee, lAi W 1
B, Mrs. Laura Flint, ated 81 yeare and a month m

TharmalnawlUbeUkejitoMeTrlitowriN,Y;'st "tffll
terment. fffl 1

A8KIXI,--0- a Tuesday. 34tb InsU L00U AA W I
infant soa of Robert and Louis GsaauV atvej jjwi
months and 20 days, ?,J iflllfl

an.BEKT.-O- n Nor. 23. WUllam BoacoeOUbert.8 fUJl
tbe 28th year of his ay. -- "l fVTfl 1

RiUUraaa4(rleadsar taepMtfaUy larttsd tt" 1
tend the funeTSl from hla 1st retldeac. 388 W, it S 1
46th it, 00 Thursday at 1:80 P.M. " t M 1

OODXAN.-- pa Nov. 35, at Brtdjaport. Cass Afi 1
Catharine Ooodman, ased 74 years. ' .,' j j J! 1

Friends are lavtted to attend the faneral tress, tk ! 1"residence ot her son-l- law, Tbomss B. Couipis, t i I
raqnonnock st, on Friday forenoon at 81SO o'eloct 4 l
and from St. Auruatlnt'sCharebatto'eloek., ' i 'A

lf,

asndsy attarnoea. Nor. 23. KUasbetb Dsy. wlss't If Kl

Jobs iBillsaaddawhterof Ueary udBaSkfli J; !

Day of hla city, ," - GSj
Funeral services will be held at tha nsldtatV ef a W

father. 21 Weat Elit st, on Friday, Nor. IT, atl4 i1l2
o'clock A. M. Interment at Orceawood, ', '4'fP

aJOEBB.-- 0n Mondsy. Nor. 28. at New Bsvea. Coaa, iMjl
Edward Ja4da.atd 89 years. , , , j 'I' Kf

Friends are Uvlted to attend, th fucral (rasa I l
Church st, en Thursday forenoon at 10 tfelook, ! '&

JENNtNCisj.on Nov. 38. Matthew Jenalar. ftf
native of Marvel Hill, county Oalway, Irelao. J $M

Belstlvss snd friends sr respectfully invited ta at! ,'jjjfjl

tend th funeral, from the resldeac ot kls asjaasi 'if t'
Mrs. Kelly, corner of 48d st. snd 3d av. all eftse! M
Thursday, Not. 30, Interment at Calvary. ' J JM,

KtBUC--On Xov. 24. at Brldfeport, Oonj, tsmaslj wi.
Kirk. ar4C3 yeare. A 'W

Funeral from bit residence on Bilver ar. rm TbnrsaaTj p4!j
. afternoon at 1 o'clock. . 1 'jM

1VAVEBT.--In Mount Vernon. N. T, at th restdeaaal M
of his parents, Tuesday, Not. 24, BJchard. only sen) ff)
of Richard and Janet Stott Larery, r4 18 ojeath. M

Funeral private. J 'OTf
KADIOAN.-O- n Nov. 24. Dennis J. Madigaa. bs--

son of Patrick sad Msry Madlfan. ta Us Slat I M
year of bla age. 'a JdH

Balstivea snd friends are retpectfoUy Invited to at- - 3 ,Y''i
tend the funeral from his 1st nsutsaoa, 888 Wast &

80th st . on Thursday, Nor. 28. at 1 P, X. " ift
HAKTfX.-Mond- sy, Nor. 28, 1891, at Bakway. Kak M

Henrietta Freeman, widow of Ira, a Martin, O 'ffh
Funeral services st Second Presbyterian Church, at ( fit!

ltsbwsy, Friday, 27th Inst, at 11 A. At Oarrlasas B i.1('

st the station. v ?fl
'

on Nor. 34, 1891, Pater afsa-- ?j
ban. la bis 87lh year. ! A

BeUtlvss and friends of thefamUyaxe tovit44taatW M'
tendth funeral from bla Ute rwldeaoe. W East tyyi
84th at, on. Thursday. Nor. 38, at 10 A. K, MM,' M.

Lawrence's Church, rark ar. snd 84th at. i l)
Mc8rEBON.-O-n Nor. 24. WUllam J. Mtapsel M

aftd 44. m
Family and friends ar requested to attend asi'iasy W5

Thursday avenlBC. 8 o'clock, st rastdsBea, lMt M ilf
sv, NewVqrk, Funeral Friday moralac. ifl

TAN.--On Monday, Nov. 38, Thorn J. sVysa,a , ?M
the 4th year of bis age. , ty

Balstivea and frienda are respectfully tarlt4MaaV j.:U'
tend tba funeral from bis 1st resldeac, 6151st ar ftf)
Thursday, Not. 2. at 1.80 P.M. ' B

SCKANT(1N.-- At Oxford. N. J, ca Nov. S8, atiaa ,;pi
T.Bcrantos, loth 78th year of his ar. Mai

Funeral aervioes at Oxford. N. J on Friday, Nov. 17. AWl

st 1 P.M. The v., L. and W. 8 o'clock traiafross Wy
New York will stop at Oxford on that day. 'FU.'i

SaflM-O- n Monday, Nor. 38, XUssbath arailla. (,!,!
BaUtlvca and friends sr invited to attend lf

funeral from her late residence, 840 East 86th st, fjfil'
thence to St. Gabriel's Cbnrcb. on Thursday, Nov, 3. Vxpl

st 10 A.M. SJ
STKVENaV--Oa Mondsy, Nov. 23, atOreUaUelfbts. M

Conn, AastUt Perclval, son of Auatla and Anca B, jJ
Uterens of 151 Ctb av, Brooklyn, afed 20 years. if'l

latermeat at Brockton. Mass. , j Vi
TBAW.-- At SparkiU. N.Y. oa Sssday aKM. ta A Wj,

aidloit.Kutb DoujIas, th yoaafest aAsfhttrst Mj
Alexander Blair sad Fierenc Thaw, ar"H '&''
months. 'crii

VN BEILEN,-- At 187 Wsahlnftim Park, Break- - " rtW.

ljn, Catherine yea Oettes, wife ot Heary waa , , jf
Deliea. seed CO years 1 month sad 7 days. ft')

Funeral from late residence, 187 Washington Park, n 'r
, BrocUyn, Frtdsy. Nor. 37. at 3 P. M. Relative sag J M

friends are respectfully Invited uattaad. lBtef,M,
snan at Lutheran Cemetery. ' tj,';

WABSWOBTn.-O- a Tuesday. Nov. M.sAFsna- - W
istton. Conn, Wintbrop N. Wsdswortb, ag4 19 jal

' years. Jrj
WABKEN.-l- n Norwalk, on the 34th last. Chart ij

L, Warren, son ot WllUsm B and Sarah A. WarrSa, 3 S ,

- aged 27 years 9 months snd 7 dsya. ' f'f'
Friends sre invited to attend tbe funeral from tbe Vj7.ll

residence of bla parents, 80 Orchard st, a FrUay A'v
slterncon st 3 o'clock. Interment at klvarsld Ml
Cemetery. ,: inn

WI lM.ET.-- On Tuesday, 0T. 24. st bU Uu'tbbV . Ml)
denoe, 334 West 33d st James 8. WlUet. f'lff

Notice ot funeral hereafter, ' Eh


